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The Convention ami the Ticket.
We have observed the action of many

Conventions, but never have we witnessed
one that discharged its duties with more
unanimity, than did the convention yes-

erday. The canvass for nomination had
been conducted with such fairness on the
part of the candidates and their friends,
that no bad feeling had boon stimulated.
Each recognized the right of the other,

and all felt perfectly satisfied with the

success of those whose good fortune it is
to occupy a place on the ticket.

The contest for Congress had lost much
of its "interest, both on the part of the
candidates and their friends, from the faot
that the other two counties of the dis-
trict had declared in favor of Mr. Wil-
liams. Still the people had to make their
vhoico between the two gentlemen whose
names wore before them. And it is wor-

thy of remark, that during the whole can-

vass, not an unpleasant word wash car J
t>y the friends of cither as to the other.
On the contrary, the general regret was

that they could not vote for both. Mr.
McJunkin, the successful candidate, is so

well nud favorably known to our readers,
that further notice of him is unnecessary.

A gentlemen of liberal talents, of un-
questioned integrity, and last but not
least, a thorough Republican, his election
to a MA in Congress would be but a fit-
ting reward for a constant adhcretico to

the right.
Mr. Prtlow. our present member of As-

sembly, has been again put >n nomination.
This he has merited by his fidelity aud
industry in the past. He will receivo
the district nomination, and again t-crve

us, we have no doubt, acceptably.
Of Mr. Cummins, one of our cmdid-

?n'tes for Awociate Judge, little need be
said, as he is well and favorably known
to our people. The vote he ran, over so
many good competitors, attests fully the
high estimate put upon his qualities as a
public citizen The truth is, it is quite
a favot to the pnbtie to have such men

# -become thefr servants.
? >fMr. Oarvej,lc»sJi? known.simply be-

\u25a0eause he has_up to this time, hecn an un-
assuming, iiiJistrio«s'farmer. But .those
who know him, know tfiat hie nomina-
tion is one eminently fit to be mado. The
legal profession, we presume, would have
preferred one candidate convenient to
Butler; but tho people are supreme.

Mr James B. Story, our candidate for
Sheriff is lees known to our people. He
is a young man of excellent character
well qualified for the office, and, although

'\u25a0he never bad boon known as a politician
at home, he-did both the Republican par-
4>y and the counfry valuable eervLee in
the eaiiijmigns in which the army al the
Potomac engaged, spending four years in
the ranks He finally lost an arm and
received a musket ball through hie side
while making a charge in front of Peters-
burg. in June. 1864 He belonged to
company H, 19Bd Regiment.

Mr. Clark, our candidate'for Pratho'o-
otary, was a member of company H, 78th
RsKiaMut. #hore be #trred almost two

years, when lie was compelled to accept a
discharge by reason of ill health, from
whicli, wc believe, lie has not entirely re-

covered. lie will make a most excellent
olßeer.

Mr. Eastman was also n member of
company 11, 102 d Regt. He as well as
our candidate for Sheriff, sealed his de-
votion to liis country by his blood; he
lost an arm at the battle of Codar Creek,
lie has been engaged in teaching school
sinco the end of the war He will make
a most obliging officer.

Mr. Nixon, our candidate for Register
and Recorder is also a soldier, who, al-
though he was fortunate enough to escape
the bullets of the enemy in a service of
three years and three mouths, endured
the hardships of camp life, and came

home with a greatly impaired constitu-
tion. He is admirably qualified for the
position assigned him on the ticket, and
when elected will fill the office to the en-

tiro satisfaction of all.
Mr.' Brandon, our candidate for Com-

missioner, is well known to the people as

an intelligent, successful farmer. He
will make a safe and acceptable officer.
Tho ballancc of the ticket is equally ac-
ceptable.

To those who were not successful, we
can say that they have our sympathy.
Many of them, wc have i:o doubt, will
yet occupy places on our ticket in future
campaigns. It is quito creditable to them
that they retire with such good grace.
Not a word of complaint has been heard,
but all cheerfully acquiesce in the action
of the people.

Of tho sentiments of the resolutions,
wc have nothing to object to. In fact,
they seem to ufe to be well adapted to the
occasion. Frank iu their utterances;
they arc calm and consiliatory in tone

endorsing Congress, they have no angry
utterances against any other department
of the Government. This is the result of
the conviction entertained by some, and
hope, by all, that better feeling is
about to prevail betweeu the different de-
partments of tho Government.

Not forgetful of the paramount ihity
devolving upon the Republican party, of
sustaining that body (Congress) which
alone carried us through the war that
gave us our existence ns a nation, all
should, nevertheless, ardently desire to
see the various departments move

in harmony. Present indications sedm
to justify the belief that befoto the close
of the present political struggle, this
happy consummation will be reached.?
To accomplish this, we trust all lovers of
their country are ready to sacrifice every-
thing short of principle?this of course
cannot be given up.

Proceedings of <lio Itepnlicnn
Comity Convention.

The Convention of Return Judges of
the primary election of the Republican
party, of Butler county, held June 0,
1866, met pursuant to the call, in the
Court House, in the Borough of Butler,
Monday, June 11, 1860.

The Convention was organized by call-
ing Major John It. Harris to the chair,
and appointing Dr. Amos Busk and I'hilip
Hilliard, Esq.. Secretaries.

On calling the roll, nil the townships
and Boroughs were found to be repre-
sented as follows:

Adams, James li.irr,
Allegheny, Joseph Roseuberry, .

Braily, T. G. McClymonJn,
Butler, (). Cratty,

i JiuOalo, JW. l'lemming,
Clinton, John Anderson,
Cranberry. Ales Gillespie,
Connoquenessing, (reorgc Bcigliley,
Centre, Milton Maxwell,
Concord, W. C. Glenn,
Clearfield, Peter Fennel,
Clay, Andrew \\ ick,
Cherry, Wui. Liudscy,
Donegal, J. i\ Jona,
I'airview, Thou. Jameson.
Krunkliu, Andrew MoCullougli.
Forward, 15. S. Douthett.
Jefferson. Wm Steljloy.
Jackson, Jnmes Jones.
Lancaster, Isiac Koyer.
Marion, Kobt. Atwcll.
Mercer, J. It. Harrwi, Esq.
Middlesex, Johnston Williamson.
Muddy creak, W. W, Roberts.
Oakland, Solomon Moser.
Ponn. V). H. Patterson.
Parker, Robert Story.
Slipperyrock, Natbaeiel Cooper.
Summit, S. P. Young.
Venango, James L. Chambers.
Washington. Philip Ililliard.
Worth, James Shields.
\V infield, Kobt. Cooper.
Bor. Butler, Thos. B. White.
" Centieville, William Richey.
" Zelienople, Amos Lusk.
" Snnbury, Thos. C. Thompson,
" Sasouburg, John E Muder,

A committoe of five, on resolutions, was
appointed, aed whilst it was consulting,
the returns of the various election dis-
tricts were handed in and taken down by,
the clerks, witfc the following results : ?

"* CdNtJBESS,
Bbenczer McJijnkip 1569
Jame3 Kerr
Hon Thos Williams 5S

ASSEMBLY
Henry Pillow 2276

ASSOCIATE JUDO 18.
James Campbell 863
James Kelly 402
William Harvey 702 :

Thomas Garvey 1027
Joseph Cummins

*

1579
SHERIFF,

James B Story 1631
RI Boggs £BS
Jeremiah Millinger 08

t'ROTIIONOTAttY
C E Anderson 790
James B (.'lark 912
Samuel McClymonds 7'JO

HWHBTJte i RECORDER,

Braden Porter 416
Simeon N'ixou 852
George Vf Knciss 7GO
Clinton Ayros 302
Harrison Norris 225

CI.BItK OF COURT,
Joseph Mechling 293
F M Eastman 2171

i'ojf.inseioNKß,
Solouien Eleeger 535
John W Brandon 909
Adam Pisor 417
Charles Hoffman G3B

CORONER,

James Ivearng 1179
Williams 12
Williamson ? 20

AUDITOR, 8 year*,

Guinper 1128
AUDITOR, t year

J Calvin Glenn 1008
TRUSTEES.OF ACADEMY

Rev Leggitt 37
Rev Gailey 37
The committee on resolutions reported

the following, which were unanimously
?adopted.

Ketolveil , That the Republicans of But-
ler county most cordially endorse the nom-

ination of Maj.Gcn. John W. Geary for
Governor, and will incessantly labor to

secure his triuuiphaut election.
Jirstjhai, That we heartily approve of

the platform adopted by the convention
that placed Gen. Geary in nomination,
and recognize it as a full and frank ex-

pression of the principles and purposes of
tho Republican party upon tho issues of
the day.

Re to!veil, That the Republicans of But.
lcr county will cordially sustain Congress
in its patriotic lffbor to protect and re-

ward loyalty, to punish treason, and to se-
cure past all futuro contingency the sta-
bility ot the Union, and.of Republican
institutions, by placing the reconstruction
of the States lately in rebellion, iu the
hands of the truly loyal, to tho entire
exclusion of all who voluntarily labored
to construct a Southern confederacy.

lico/ceil, That an enlightened adjust-
snent of the excise and impost duties dis
criminating illfavor of American Indus-
try, will stimulate and attract capital and
skilled labor, dovelop the resources of the
whole country; repair the waste of war,
fortify the public credit, and unite the
people of every soction in tho bonds of
union never to be broken.

Resolved, That we endorse the course
of our able member of Congress?Hon.
Thomas Williams?and will sustain him
in his labors for the right, adorned as

they have been, by learning, wisdom and
patriotism.

Resolved, That wo look with pride to
the name of his Excellency. A. G. Curtjn,
whose exalted patriotism as displayed in
his great efforts in behalf of the national
cause, ?while treachery elsewhere aboun-
ded, ?as well as his tenderness of heart,
as displayed in his great care for the
comforts and interests of the soldier, has
won for him an enduring fame which
shall embellish one of the brightest pages
in the history of our glorioas common-
wealth ; that we yet hope to see him
honor the commonwealth in the councils
of the nation, as he has in the executive
chair, by filling with distinction the seat
now disgraced by the traitor Cowan, and
our representatives are hereby instructed
to assist in this patriotic consummation.

Rrsoh<ed, That we owe a debt of grati-
tude to all who put their lives in peril for
the dcfenco of the flag; the memory of
thoee who fell a saciitico on their coun-
try's altar, shall bo cherished with grate-
ful affection ; those left destitute by their
fall, shall be the subject of a natiou's
care, while those that survive shall ever
remain the recipients of onr favors, as
the ticket this day putin nomination lijl-

ly attests.
Resolved, That we are opposed to the

policy that would restore to power those
who proved .false to their national. d(ity
in the hour of trial let them come from
whatever section they may.

Resolved, That safety as wejl as duty
require that wa should continue our sup-
port to that party which wrested the gov-
ernment from traitors in I860; carried
onto a successful termination, a war for
the life of the nation; trued 4,000,000 of
slaves ; maintained the public credit and
protected onr interest, and honor, both at
home and abroad.

On motion ofDr ALusk, the following
was unanimously added tu the report of
the committee.

Whereas, A bill for the extension of
the Cleveland and Mahoning Rail Road
through a portion of our eonnty to Pitts-
burgh, was defeated at the late s??sion of
the Pennsylvania Legislature, therefore,

Resolved
, That the representative con-

ferees this day appointed, are required to
demand, as an indispensable condition of
our support, from each of the district eaa-
didat* for Assembly, a written pledge to
advocate the passage of the above meas-
ure, as well as of a general free mil Toad
few,

On motion, the sucetssful candidates
for Congress and Assembly were invited
to hand in the "Barnes of suoh persons as
they wished selected as conferees. Ac-
cordingly John M Thompson, Dr
Amos Lust, and Pr Win frrin were ap-
pointed congressional conferees, with lion
James Mitchell. Ww E Moore au 1 John
N Purviance as alternates, and Pr Amos
Lusk, Reuben Shaner and W O Brock-
inridge «9 representative conferee-'.

On motion, Major C 1? Audersou was
appointed Chairman of the County Com-
mittee for the ensuing year, with instruc-
tions to fillup the committee by appoint-
ing one person beside himself, from the
Borough of Butler, and one from each
election district of the county

llctuh cd. That hereafter nil returns of
votes polled at primary elections be sent

to tlio convention scaled, and accompa-
nied by a certified list of votes. A fail-
ure to toiuply will be considered pufii

cieut reason for the rejection of such
returns.

On motion adjourned.
JOHN It HARRIS, Pres.

AMOS LISK, ) A ,
PHILIP IIILMAIUI, j 1 eo

-
VH-

lliitillciitiuii JlcctiiiK,
A meeting was called in the Court

House on Tuesday evening, .June sth, to

ratify the nomination of Major General
John W. Geary by the Republican par-
ty, for Governor ol Pennsylvania.

Abraham Ziegler, Esq., was called to

preside.
The following Vice Presidents were

elected, viz:
lion, James Mitchell, Summit town-

ship ; C'apt. Wm. C. Campbell, Fairview
township ; .Tames Clark, Esq., Slippery-
rock township; .Johnston White, Esq.,
Middlesex township.

Capt. Alex. Gillespie and G. A. lllack
were chosen (Secretaries.

On motion of the Chairman, General
John N. Purviance was called upCu to

state the object of the ireeting, which be
did in appropriate terms, speak'ng very
highly of Gen. Geary, with whom he is
poisonally acquainted, aud promising for
bim a triumphant election.

On moticn, a commi'tee of five was ap-
pointed to draft aud report resolutions,
viz: J. II Negley, K«|., Simeon Nixou,
Thos. Robinson, Es«j., Capt. R. J. Boggs,
aud Gen. J. N. Purviance.

During the absence of the committee,

George \V. I- lecger, Esq., was called U;wn
to address the meeting, and responded
bfiefly for Gen. Geary as a political as

well lis a civil loader.
llfs Honor, .Judge M'G a)l'm being pres-

ent was called, but requested to bp ex-

cused from making any remarks.
On motion, Siiucon Nixon made a pat-

riotic speech in favor of Gen. Geary and
Republicanism generally.

J. 11. Xegley, Esq., 'chairman of the
committee on resolutions, read the follow-
ing report which was unanimously adop-
ted as read, viz :

livsolvol, That this meeting heartily
endorses the uouiinat'.on of the gallant
soldier, Major General John W. Geary as

a candidate for Governor of this Com-
monwealth ; his services iu the tield dur-
ing the late rebellion ; his sound Union
sentiment; his experience in public af-
fairs, a/id his well established honesty of
charade", all point to him as the man en-

titled to the suffrages-of the people at the
.'oming October election.

Resolved, That while we regret any
pifferuuee of. .opinion between the Presi-
dent and the Congress of tho United
States, x'ektive to the mode of.restoring
to their proper relations iu the Uuion, the
States recently in rebellion ; yet we are

not unmindful of the fact that to the rep-
resentatives o( a free people properly be-
long the right, and the duty of providing
such safe guards as will secure us and
our posterity from future accession and
civil war.

Retuhed. That no rights gained iu war,
shoula be last in peace, and the work of
reconstructing the late rebel States,
should be so done as not to harp to be
done over agaiu, and earnestly hope
that union and harmony may prevail in
all the departments of our Government.

After the report and adoptwn of the
Col. A. JJlakeley of FranS-'

]in, being present, was called aud favored
the meeting with au interesting address,
and gave borne instances of Gen. Geary's
courage and ability as a military leader
in the late war, whieh flatly contradict
the misrepresentations of Copperheads
and their organs.

On motion of Ttios. Robinson, .Esq.,
Geo. W. Fleegcr, W. E. Moore, and TV.
H. H. Riddle, were appointed a commit-
tee to organise a Geary club.

Adjourned.
ALEX. GILLESPIE, ) ? . «
GEO. A. BLACK, J B«oretart».

Agricultural Society.
BUTLKR, June 5; 1806.

Th* Society met agreeably to die eal!
I of the President
| John W Forester. President In the
chair; also Viee Presidents Mitchell.
Maxwell, aud Marshal.

Oa motion of James T. '.finikin and
Captain Haryey, it was unanimously re-
solved to hold a Fair next fnJl.

On motion of Judge MitehcMand Mil-
ton Maxwell, that the Society buy a piiee
rf gromrd far there own tr»c Arhipttf

(frommumcntionjs.
Fui Uiu CltlMII

llcpl.v to "(jiikiiowir"

You say yon'ro in a stew. Strange!

very strange ! I wortld not nave thought
such "senseless'' fickle creatures as (you

think) wo are, could make any impression
ou the mind of a sensible man like your-

self. I hope you may succeed in getting
out of that particular situation without
any serious injury, as it would certainly
be a very great loss to (he ladies iu gen-
eral, to lose such a ilcvulnt admirer as

you appear to be. You say lam "wido of
the mark," in supposing you a "happy
Benedict. T did not suppose you a happy
one. Pardon me, sir, if I threw out a

wrong impression. Idid not know how
any one poukt write so irjtiiia'j/ and put-
'turfy (as you did) without having sonic

bitter experience in the'matter. I had
no desire to be "sarcastic." My languago
was the true feelings of my heart. Wheu
Iread your "short epistle to Betsy Jean"
Iwas not aware there was any "old maid-
sh bitterness" about it.and I can assure

you, sir, that I have never "loved and
lost," You acknowledge that gentlemen
marry for gold as well as 1 idics, which, is
more than you admitted before. You
also think that if I have found ,i true

heart I am not capable of loving end cher-
ishing it as "a jewel beyond price," be-
cause Iant a woman. Pardon mo, sir, if
I here tell you that ifthis l>c your idea
of women, you are not worthy of a true

woman's lflve, and I would say woe to the
lady who trusts her happiness with yon-
Yes, the love of some of these disciples of
Cupid," (of which you speak.) amounts

t& nothing, "Dust and ashes" are the
proper names. But for this c'asS Iha.t
nothing to say. They have "sown the
wind" let them "reap the whirlwind." j
They hare (in all probability) married
for the "almighty dollar," or lor beauty,
or for convenience, or some other motive
than trne love. Such condiict is despi-
sablc in either ladies or gentlemen. They
are generally unhappy 4nd I think
they deserve to be so. But have you
never neon an instance of a happy married
life ? I think you need not travel far to

find some such instances. Ihave known
ladies to marry gentlemen for their worth,
their intelligence, and their ;;ood princi-
ples. Iwould not gi.ye A fig for that love
which is in proportion to tho few thou-
sands which are thrown into tho marriage
contract. For my part I would rather
burn the few thousauds than have them
to influence any gentletaaq in my favor.
Yes, Ihave read of those who sunk to j
the grave on account ofbeing ciossed in
lOYB. Theirs must have been true love
placed on unworthy objects. Ilpving
had no experience in the matter, I can
not Ay positively what Iwould do under
snch circumstances, but believe I yrduld I
rfgrro with Y<m. trod slhJw ffttfin Pi dPjfifit112

in peace, considering them unworthy of
tho love I had bestowed on them. So,
you think woman's lova nevter goes Le
yoad "that dear bonnet/' of that "lovely
shawl." W-h-a-w! what mistaken ideas
you have of the ladies. Why my friend,
thatisfaste; no love about that. The
idea of a lady loving inanimate objects,
such as bonnets and shawls. Preposter-
ous 1 No sensible lady would do that-
Sensible lady did I say I Kxuuse me.
there aro no sensible ladies, in your opin-
ion. Ifyou aro correct in your ideas of
a school girlj I cannot be one, for I do
not consider myself "IOYO personified,"
neither is my "mind full of elopements
and romanco," and I do hope I will al-
ways have enough of "sctf respect" to
keep mo from doing any thing "ridicu-
lous." I have no desive to annihilate you,
but would liko very much to annihilate
such ideas, as those you advance, from
the cranium, of all men of good sense. It
this was done you might thou succeed in
finding some of those ladies which (you
say) the gentlemen would esteem, could
they find them, for 1 can assure you there
are many such. BKLLA.

UNIONVII.T.K. .June 7th.

For thoCttiei-n
To "Unknown."

Well, my friend, what a talk we are

having over mutters in general, and love
in particular. This controversy was un-

expected to me, but your first article was

too much one sided to pass unheeded) and
although you make some general admis-
sions; still, you "cap the climax"
ting the "top-sheaf" ou our shoulders.

But how i»i tho "Mow" by this time?
The dear creatures, Jilting bdlijs, bland
eoijucttes; IK w they (logo on. And a

wile is a clog to her husband's steps. My
friend, you must allow me to disagree
with you there. I cannot masticate so
big a doctrine. But, even suppose it to

be so. would it not be beneficial to society
ifall the young men who f'reijuont these
fashionable drinking saloons, beci shops,
restaurants, c tc., would clog their steps

with a wife '! They would save the diiucs
they spend in rio!om eating and orillking,
for better institutions, and besides, main-
tain a good rcputatian.

As » general thing you hear men who
have married, say a wife is a blessing bu'

if you will not listen to reason, you will
have to get one. or scatter your sentiments
to the winds. You think 1 am not so

fashionablo as to ooinmit matrimonial su-

icide ; or i»y ideal has not come yet; or

1 can say,
Why don't tl'P moil lin>|,tw, jmiuW !>,

Nuw what ff tlif turn «lu prt
KvcrylKMlywill

And i cannot f-eo why it should iiKikc
any material difference to you, anyhow.
You say T admit an undeniable truth, ?

the fickleness of woman's heart. Let me

jog your memory a little. 1 admitted
tlirt jt'inu' were falr>G and fickle, hut that
did not proved// to he of the same stamp,
[f ever there was a true hearted woman

since the cr. ation ofEve, there arc scores

of them yet. At.d if ladies delight iu
jilting, so do gontlemen ; this you cannot

deny, and if some do so, then according
to your lovcology, all gentlemen are alike,
deceitful and fickle-minded, (and among

the number T must consider my friend

"unknown,")not to he trusted, so selfish as

to perjure themselves for a few (Jays of
pleasure

What a strange flrld this
must be ifall men were crca.ed to love
women, and all women created to love
men, and yet deceive and betray one

another. You must be deep in error if
yon really think there is nothing but de-
ceit rl! the world over.

Again, you say -'ladies will cast men ,
off so that they cm boast of one more cjn- '
quent." I never hoard of »uoh a boast; j
and if there are any ladies so destitute of j
ir- Feusp tlicy. are few and easily known,

a i linn '»<?? pic enough i.otto know j
such emptj treatureH when tlicy see them, j
should be treated to'sof't soap," for ven- j
turing. Uut let us look at this ' white j
equality," as all gentlemen arc alike. I
have known some to promise to marry
three or four girls; engaged to all at the
same time, (and in the ?'dumps" because
they could get no more,) but as they could

1 uot marry all, those discar/J«d dar# not

complain of such uhole hearted creatures,

for they were yfiitlonrn ; petty lords of
ereatioa. £Jow smart and dignified some

of the men are, when ' stuck up" oil a
' slight elevation." I see you still retain
a bah ! for true love. Two beings plunge !
into matrimonial infelicity ; (as it is all
supposition we might give them felicity,
without the in,) he delights in her beauty,
soon tires; she pitcben into his coffers,
soon empties them; they wrangle nod
quarrel, and a divorco follow*. Can a

sensible man cull a grovelling passion for

beauty and richcs 112 love ? Can any one

call that feeliug love, which would lead
to luarriage for beauty, wealth, fauio, and
the name of being married, to ward off
the stigmas "old maid," and ' :old bache-
lor?" No, the thought is detestable, as

well as ludicrous. And there is another j
thing which is not trup love; Inball eal! j

.it "punkininui. (It is likely that Web ;
ster never understood the word, an he
omits, it.) I will give you a siynopsis, so
voi), will know \vhat it is like. Twotneet;
how beautiful; struck at once ; she likes
him because she imagines he likes her: i
engaged, then married ; how affectionate;
Otrc miftf £o w!tin«ver flie cJfhgr ;

what loving espregions of siuccrc attach-ment j "*hat caressing*, smiles, and dim-ples. Hut he must go up street for half
an hour; what agony; eUe sighs; wishes
he would come buck, ti.? c i, so I(inip .
tears trickle down her check*. |« OC)r m.fn '
he is so much out of his placo, ho scarcely
knows what he is doing; he returns ; she
hears his step; she rushes out to meat
him; he extends his arms; fflfe oiftwincs
hers nronnd his nock; kiss each other
and smiling through hor tears she passes
into a delightful swoon. Oh my ! tho
darlings had better leave the country;
such love can never be appreciated here.

Hut there are ladies and gentlemen,
and many of them, who marry for true
love;" marry each other, each having
found an honest, confiding heart., worthy
of h»ve, that which is duep, accommoda-
ting and kind, no outward show, bu. tha-
genuine article, and there is huppineiH
tiue and lasting Hut 1 will leave tliaff
to "Holla. If sho in my old schoolmate
?' *> (and 1 think she is) she oan talk
from experience, for Ithink she has found
the jewel. Sometimes ladies' actions arc
misunderstood, and when jho gentlemen
find they are not the chosen ones as they
imagined, they arc disipptiinted", blau Q
the ladies because an iui]r.Msion wai

made, uuknown and unintentional bv tho
ladies, or because the gentlemen failed to
cxcito that depth of love which would
justify a lady in marrying, then they aro
called cold hearted, decoitful, real mon-
strosities.

And so you are neither, a married man,
a marriageable son, nor an old bachelor.
Then you must be n //nuuj bachelor, with
some prospect ofbeing tin oh! one.

! And 1 have not the "few thousands,'*
which you think would insure marriage,
but lam cut ont for an old maid I will
niako my calculations accordingly, ami
will not be disappointed much if 1 should

i be one ; Ltjf. us you dare not, call a lady
j an old muid until t*he is UV.T twentv five

| yeirs of ago, I eau have a fow yonra of
! grace yet. \\ lion you do marry it will
I he,

V lion <l«uiKht<-rAhaute with f*g<*r fcrt,
A niutlirr'*daily toll almr*.;

Gin the proMlng* urhtobf tli»\v out.
AIJ J iwou-l |ha it'M king-. wbirh (Uo>~ waur

i Let me tell you that don't touch out

? country girls. They can make all they

| est and wear; dust and clean their par-

: lorn themselves, without fainting. Your
I city girls may take that; those who can-

| not tie their own bonnets, or pour imt

jtheir own coffee, &c., and who have tho
beautiful lily-white hands the gentlemen
admire so much. Hut as there ire hun-

' dredf of daughters who can do all that
: ever daughters were to do, and

1..~0< uptiii :i uinn

J Ah in lilnwlfwhnt fli#y n-.ttiM uvirrjf,

| I eoneltnle you will give over and marry,
,S«I iftivr IIJI.ui tlit? Ntru*'t,
My unknown t/lf'ii't I .liawn to mJi't,
I'llPV|i*rt t ? Mint 4 brtt«li«*l.

i A M-ohlinglungim iurilnivc liu-ImH ;
for I IFUOHR IK-will ? juithh loocljr life,
Ami umrry .»tr/jc t|rtoi.>4 *rf«».

1JKTHY JK.VV.

M *'?* CITIZI*

K I'isiol fur "I IIIIOIKH"
(), I horrid retch ! Now, du u aetally

beleve what u rito fur the nusjjiiper, ur
ar u onli ritin fur the fun uv bavin sum-
thin to sa? 1 no uro not ritin fur fun,
bekase into awar (hat suri lokcs gist

| think as u du, hut if uro ritiu bekase u

j act-illy balove what u tite, which i du not
' dout is uro reason, I would advise u tu
, study human natur it elikct as tliay "nev
! lately bill developd ij, thus glorous kintry

uv ourij, MU don't fur gudness *aik su

I things so plane which u no to be tru, bo-
' kasc u mita offend sum peeples who ilon't

| like tu here tire truth spoked so pjane.
In bcjjinijin lire last artikal, u spoko

abowt the "deer crecturs," & stuck a
: splotch uv ink between tile wurds, sum.
j thin like this here ([); now u ortent tu

I liev did it, bekajfe it don't look well; it

i spiles the hai jiony uv the Komposishun,
! that is a big thing when a arthurwant«)

liu kut a splurge sin nig wimmcn fokes,
I no i wood on 11 -hey to adruAuii amiablu
spowze that way betVre bur deli-
kut fingur nales wood be skrapiu a ae-

waintauce with mi serene aii beutiful
kof ntenaouc, an that wood be a splurgo
shure.

Now, my hold that marrage is
onli a malor uv ' dolars & scnts.f Awl
very glide. I won't dispewt that ar, an
u may tu hold &kepeboldin
OT.) it. \ loetlo farther on, usa

as much as ifwuijtnen fokes kau't luv a
feller long bekase thay ar tikle. Now,
sur ! agin i repect it in thunderin tones,
AW", *nr live gone tu far!. That ar a
rilliiius blander on the scuta ! Who ever

hurd of wioiiueu fokes beiu fikl*!'?but
i didn't intend tu ax that kwegtahun. It
wur; Who ever beleved witnmen fokes
tu be fikle? Iansur in the lieroik lang-
widge of A. Ward, Sr., ' Nary wuu," an
in mi own beutiful expresshuna, "Nun,
cvry mnthcr's darter uv them rttiik tu a
feller like a leach." (we no how ihat ar.)
Who ever new wimmen fokes tub* fikle?
X're .tarched awj the art burs &. wurks at
hand & kau't fiud laugwidge mutable fur
the oekashun.

Now lufc here, Mr. L'unona, ude a
will', a bettor haf, i no very welj uife rnaik
u*e of no Moh expreshmis
luv as u du, sain that unovergottahead
uv that "deer bonnit;" ur that''lttvly
»lial." Yes, I no U woodeut confine if
tu those tu artikal.*, when u no that if
u wattt ufb ofe wonfctn tu bo awful luvin,

The followingpersons were appointed n
committee to buy the ground : Hon. Jas
Mitchell. Hon. S'*Maishall, Milton MM
well, R. 0. M'Aboy. and James Bredin

Committee on pteuiiun) lisfc? John B
M'ljuistion, Newton Maxwell, I. J. Cum
mins, and J. T. M'Junkin.

On motion nf Judge Marshall, that a

committee of two be appointed in each
township to solicit subscription for pur-
chasing the ground?to wit;

Adams?Benj. Pouthett, Thos. Mar-
shall; Allegheny?Henry Kohlnuro, 8.
Anderson j Buffalo?Robert Harbison,
Matthew Greer, sr.; Brady?Josiah M.
Thompson, Zeph. Bnvder; Butler?-N.
Maxwell, Wm. 8. Boyd ; Centre?Win.
Christy, Milton Maxwell; Cherry?H.
C. M'Coy, John Smith ; Clny?Captain
Samuel Loudon, John M'Junkin ; Clear-
field?John M'Laughlin, .John Green;
Clinton?Jnitics Norris, Wm. Harvey;
Concord ?Charles Cochran, Jas. Kelly;
Conno<[uenessing?Jno. W. Brandon, S.
Koed; Crunberry?Capt. Alex. Gillespie,
Jacob Duwbaugh, sr. ; Ponogal?M.
Gillespie, John llodgers ; Fail-view?T.
Jamison, Major AVn C. Adams; Forward
?llcnry Buhl, Wm. Waldron ; Frank-
lin?llobert Allen, James Y. Hnglish ;
Jackson?J. (J. JVilson. Jos. Schwartz;
Jefferson ?John Dougherty. Pavid Lo-
gan; Lancaster?George Kneiss, sr.; Abra-
ham Moyer ; Marion?Hugh Murrin,
Geo. Midberry; Mercer?Hobt. Black,
Bobert Vandyke; Middlesex?llarvey
Dsbnrn, Alex. Leslie; Mmidycreek?
Joliu M'Clyiuonds, R. Shnnon ; Oakland
?Capt. John Goff, Lewis Mcllinger;
I'aiker?John Shryock, llobert Story;
l'cnn-r-A. C. Martin, Bobert l)oul he ft;
Slipperyrcek?John T. Bard, Win. Bing-
ham; Summit?Biinon Young, William
Lindsey ; Venango?Franklin Jamison,

Joseph Mumii; Wtisliin'/tOn?Smnucl
G. Meals, Win. Shiraj Winficld? ttobt.
lletselgasscr, Thouias Watson ; Worth?
Isaac M'Nees, John Bowdar ; But-. But-
ler?B.C. M'Aboy. W. O. Brackeriri<lgo;

Bor. Harmony?troo. Beam, Peter'Qt to.

Bor. llarrisville?J. R. iiarrU, Judge
Kerr; Bor. Miliorstown llunry (Jum-

per, l»r McMichaol; Bor. l'orlorsville?
Samuel M'Clyiuotid*, Goo, Oliver ; Bor.

Burkhurt, Lew. Heed ;
Bor. l'rdspect?A. W: M'Cullough, A.
Walker; Bor. Saxonburg?K. Mnnrboff.

K. A. Ilolmbold.
On motion, adjourned to moot on the

2i")th day of June, at !> o'clock, A. M.

JOHN 11. MTRTJURMTIORF, HOC'y.


